U<:8pt:lte trOll! a letter writwn by Leland Tho_s Butler on JIil3' 28, 1982 , te Oladye B. l.arsen.
I ' ll etal't 0\11) with OW earlJr I118I11Or)'

Be<:k lI1oe.

I vae qu1.te saa.l.l .

ot rq brother John .

Mother teok PIlI up to the Buller

Jam and. I vere rltting up on socne I4nd of a ledge .

JoIy faet

1Ird legs <1an&lad dovn and 1 thot it vas a long w83 down, so I got a good hold on hi s arm.
had • big SOld watch chain across hi s cheat and I vas :interested in that chain .

atterward

I

told hilll about it and he said that Uncle

he gave it to your

TOIII

had come

~trom

He

Years

a III1.ssion and

HB said, "I.ee, that, is a good keepsake and I want you to have it",

~ather .

I keep it in a ohoawer where I put lIlY watch 80 I think of him of ton .
"

-

"

Your father had a good head on hilII, a man of good judglOO'lt.
on the Prairie .
and his <:01ts

He had ra:ised a lot of good. horses.

~ew

He Gl8de pretty good up

J ohn had bought a..,ell bred stalllon

,

up to be the best work horses in the valley.

I vas 'yoWlg but I ranem.ber

Work sHorses For Sale. He put a litUiJ-I' ll <:allit
"
."
He got out SOII8 nice leather harness. varmed up 801119 kind of

be vould put an add in the paper .

Finesse
fanna c ( 1) in the deal.

~

I.

o:il and shined it up.

Whell Jllen came to look at the horses, he had thelll all dressed
,J"

I

hooked to
~III

titrE I

II.

. . 'l

sort ot big sled with a lot of wSight on it .

when to settle down and pull their veight on it .

\

up and

,.

He talked to them and told

BOY,:it sold the herses .

I was little

wae proud. ot the deal.

He would go out"

~

buy weiner calves .

He would feed them up till they grew to be long

yearlings and triple his money.
John had what I call a hobby, two thingl"

HOnesty and <:lean living.

He preached i t

and lived it as far back a s I <:8ll ratemher and he was atather to be proud

ot .

natural born surgeon.

It is too bad he did not have the schooling .

si<:k horses or s t o<:k.

They were allways getting cut up with barb wire f ences .

He vas a

I ueed to help hilll with
I can

reM.ber how he woUd saw thalli up .
bxdncpttxttu !low ba<:k to the gold <:haiJ:I .

Uncle TOIII was lIlY Dad ' s YOWlgest brother .

He

was :interested in littw Johnnie l"ra- the tiM he vas born . He tahght hi. to f"iilsh, hunt, shoot,
s1d., Mil and he turned out to be the best .

Uncle TOIl went on a mission back east and

kblhile there he swam the MLss . River. and was proud to tell it.

I

When John wae a yoWlg

-"'1Iow, he wae eent on a .,:hsion batk eaet. While there he sa:id, -It' Uncle Tom. can:SWim
tiae rive.\', I can, " and he did and was 80 proud. ot. it .
Later on Ulcle Tom V83 sent on another misa10n and returned to Salt Lake vi th a wry
dear COn;lan:l.on .

When thBy parted and each went on their way, they changed their watch chains
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•

to remember their good old days t ogether .
John, "This cha1n ~a lot to
I wId John

lila

Tom 1s friend passed m;ay before he did .

and I want you to have it as a keepsake."

first !llemory of him was w:ith the watch chain and he gave it to me ,

~

said, nr want you

to

watc h and rings .

I t is more than a h\lJldred

years .

have i t . "

•

years old .

be in your father " fWld.ly, not llline .

•
It has been a c Olllforl" to me all these

You and Grant are the oldest in your

family 90 you can take it to your tamily reunion and

•

He

All these years I have kept i t in a " seial draw-er with my

I t is a pl easure f or me to give it to you .

than mine .

He told

~

t he .. an old lreepsake .

It should

I:n pushing 85 and i t means roare to you tolks ,

